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New Baptist Parsonaice Absentee ^'oters in Bijar Turn-Out —

Voters to End Questions 
at Ballot Boxes Saturday

pressing rapidly m  
nage of Bap* 
th Pete Brown and 
ibown above- Some 
* is alao going into

the comer of Ith 
Streets, the new 

a contain approxi- 
]uare feet of Hving 
bedroom and two 
built-on garage- It 
on E U sabedr*m 6. 

m is expected to be 
\lay.
of dedication aer* 

innounced at a lalor 
g to Rev. J- C.

Membership Drive 
on at Youth Tenter

"Pny your membership dues 
now and be eligible to vole t o 
select your Teen Council memb
ers ’’ says the s()onsors of Rankin 
Youth Center The Center is cur
rently having its annual menil)er- 
ship drive with current cards dut 
to expiro -lunc I Membership.' ar»' 
pai«l on a yearly basis foi t h c 
Youth Center

A scliedulc for the Center was 
also announced with hinior High 
Night to be on Friday from now 
until the end of the school tern-

High School Night is Saturdays.

As with all questions uiuler llu* 
Democratic form of government, 
the issues will be in the voters 
hands Saturday wlicn balloting in 
.sciiool, city and hospital c'ections 
will be held

•\nd if absentee voting is any 
indication, it would seem that 
the electorate is going to have a 
pretty strong voice in the current 
instance Probably breaking all 
previous records for absentee vot
ing. 125 had cast ballots at the 
.school administration office. 85 at 
the city hall and three at the hos
pital. In the hospital election — 
where there js apparently no “hot” 
issues in the public mind, all three 
candidates are unopixised

But for the city and school 19»i9 
will have to be rated as one of 
tile biggest pttlitical years to 
< (>mc along in a good while-

Onc of the questions at the city 
is whether or not the form 0 f 
government ought to be changed 
from the present two councilmen

t Work Immeliately on Pool -

intry Clubbers Figure 
t It’s “ Shucking Time”

U  attendance that had 
jk  in the hall”, the 
|T pledged members of 

Country Club voted 
:avor of “shucking” 
j to secure a Federal 
jte FHA and to pro* 
Ip on their own with 
>rovement plans- 

of business will be 
tkm of a swimming 
wssing rooms large 
boomodate one hund* 
Following completion 

ct, the club will un* 
vation of the existing 
ind  ̂ as a third phase 
e * i ^  program, im* 
to the golf course are

ay night meeting was 
ing another in a long 
s from the FHA. H»e 
put; should the club 

th the FHA plan or 
eir own with smaller 
wed from time to

time as linancial condition of the 
organization permitted- Dub Day. 
vice-president of the club, presid
ed at the meeting and of those 
present—representing .->ome sixty 
or more pledges and memberships 
aln.ost everyone appeared to be 
ill favor of the latter profxisition

In a sample testing of thosi’ on 
hand, Day asked how many would 
be willing to leave their $50 initi
ation fee on deposit with the club, 
to be used to get the swimming 
|)ool construction underway- As 
far as could be determined from 
a show of hands 100 percent of 
those present were favorable t 
the suggestion

F’ollowiiig the regular meeting, 
the lioard of Directors sat in ses
sion and instructed Ihc sccrcl.-iry 
to gel out Id lers to all memlx i.'- 
and pledged members—some 8:'- 
in all- explaining the situation t" 
them and pointing out tli-at al’ 
who do not wish to remain in the 
club under the present condition.*-

WHEKE TO VOTE

School In the lobby of the high 
school building 

City; at the city hall 
Hospital in the main lobby at 

the front entrance 
All polls close at 7 00 p in

would be eligible to have their 
$50 initiation fee returned at tl;i 
time-

The directors further madeplai 
’o begin at once on the swimmii 
pool and an engineer was to be 
contacted Wednesday to draw up 
the plans- Work will begin as soi 
ns a set of plans are adopted by 
the directors- po.<sibly within the 
month.

“ We have waistt'd a year try
ing to -atisfy the F'HA." said one 
of the directors, “and it's time we 
got down to bu.siness and started 
some action-”

This sentiment was definitely 
backeci up by most of those pres
ent-

.Another item in favor of t h e  
“go it alone" idea wa.s the fact 
tliat the elub eould save possibly 
as mueh as $100 (KK> in interest 
by using slH»rt term, small loans 
as compared with the -tO-year plan 
proposed by FHA Also, it was 

(Continued to Back Page)

and a mayor to a five-man alder- 
manic form, plus a mayor-

Voters at the city will actually 
participate in two different elec
tions, each with its own ballot In 
the one instance, they will deter
mine u winner for the one city 
council seat up this year. In this 
race. D- J (Bo» Rose is contest
ing the incumbent. Mike Hughes, 
and their names are the only one- 
that will be on this particular bal
lot.

In the second instance^ city vot
ers will e.xpress themselves on 
whether or not they approve of thi 
change to the five-man council 
and, un the same ballot, will mark 
their choices for three aldermen

Bert Browning has 
Statement on Race

Bert Browning, candidate for a 
two-year term of office subject to 
adoption of the Aldcrmanic form 
of government, this week gave the 
News a statement on his race for 
•Alderman in which he said;

“ I expect that I’ve been in Ran
kin too long to try making a 
speech to which ayone would lis
ten since I’ve said my piece at 
one time or another on just a- 
bout every subject-

"I do think that the tive-man 
council will be good for t h e  
town and I hope it is approved by 
the voters. .\s for my own race. 
I will do the best 1 can to help 
the town if I’m elected,” he said

Browning, manager of the local 
Fkldins-Walcher Oil and Butane 
Company, is a long-time resident 
of Rankin and has also been in 
business here over past years- He 
began work with Eddins-Walcher 
some ten years ago and was pro
moted to manager upon the re 
cent retirement of Roscoe Snell

The Browning family well- 
known in the community, consists 
of Bert and Sybil, Uieii three sons 
and a daughter Two of the sons, 
Bobby and Richard, gradiiatcfl 
from Rankin High Schixil Ixni, the 
daughter, is now in high school 
and “Chug” the youngest, is not 
yet old enough for schiKil.

li the .Aldermamc form is ,.jipiij\- 
t J .  e:llier HuglK's or Rose—which
ever is elected—will serve as the 
fourth man on the Aldcrmanic 
council, and M- 0  Price, the other 
current councilman, will become a 
fiftli member of the new govern 
»ng body

With two to be elected those 
seeking two-year terms as aider- 
men are Boyd White, Bert Brwon- 
ing. Tommy Latham and David 
Binkley.

Seeking one-year terms as al
derman—one to be elected — will 
be Mrs- Ray <Sug» Boggs. Noah 
Stacy and Phillip West-

-Judge for the council election is 
L. Z TitsworUi with Ned Shaw 
and Nadean Steassen as do  * 
Lillie Cox will be judge of tl.. 
Aid-.; rnanic e’wetion and will 
assisted by Lillian Atchison, Alice 
Boll and Edith James

SCHOOL VOTE

In the school vote, which has 
had its share of activity, the 
regular ballot will list Lewis M 
Smith Ray Barrett, Red Wcath- 
erbee. Frank -Absher and Te 
Collins with Smith and Barrett 
the incumbents. Three are to 1h 
elected-

Apparently making a .-.irong n  
fort on a wTile-in for a seal o 
tlie board is T J- Kendrick. Thosi 
wishing to cast a write-in should

Bo Rose Expresses 
Thanks to Voters

D J (Bo) Rose, candidate for 
a seat on the City Council, said 
this week that he wished to ex
press his appreciation to the peo
ple of Rankin for the manner in 
which they had received him and 
his efforts during the campaign

“Folks have been very patient 
in talking with me and have ap
parently taken a real interest in 
the city I appreciate their atti
tude and tlie courtesies they have 
sliown me,” Rose said-

He further stated that if elect
ed. he pledged to take up all m at
ters with the council that would bi 
called to his attention

“ I firmly believe the jKHiple are 
entitled to a voice m city pro
ceedings and it will lx; my inten
tions to pass along suggestions 
and idea pul to me !)> the i>ul)lie 
to the council.” he said.

Rose further cmiihasized that he 
felt tliat the public ought to lx; as 

(Continued to Back Page)
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1 H h SCOOP
J. B. Hutch«n», Jr., Editor

\OTK KM IT -
^jtjrday .s ciecuvn da\ but o' 

;hx rate tne absentee votat;; ha.' 
aane. :t mav ^̂ e i Oe at»>ut 
al :hut ■>'— >.• 'e;: to do .> court 
'.le v.'tes

X'MP.tte :cille';ra m biMr. tn e  
'cn<'t'. jtid cit> election- hau 
ike!> an all-time rec<»-d and 

t;\>t - aiv)d line 'rang thi- cam- 
fU.gr, nas proved .> the lacttnat 
\ou Can pet up jtterest m a city 
election a.- *ell aa a schoo* \oie

\ral w.LT a gcodly n-mber of 
uie votes already ca.-:. > prob
ably a bit late to maxe commer.t 
>n certaji aspects ot tnc elections 
.^i'aecer.there i 'e  a to'x itert s 
'Jta: rr...r.t need pcr.t.np to 

Aj Said aboie. I don't iieaece 
*e can any loncer *ay that mere 
>*i;. e\er be a lack .c people m- 
terested m seat- on t ne cit\

The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thursday, April 3, 1969

CoOlK'U KaTj..r. apparently iX'VS
na.> riawicd .. -a «heri '.'etc 
are eiioug.'i cimc'.t.ji red k to 
fi; al. tbc c...i'U.' o'i.er- that 
demand time and elton nn tlit 
p .rt of tiioM -erv;ng 

F'̂ ir a ccKii many ye.ir> t.'.at 
...1- tven ar i ■-m.—ana 1 r-y- 
se!f ielt pretty much t.̂ at it ua.- 
true No* *e do r—\e t> people 
a.nd a fi'.--m.an ci'y couica can 
be idled

Aside trem* jjst findaî  '..hose

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE

vfC NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 

2nd Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Called Meetings Will be 

Special & Notified 
C. H. Sims, W. M.

*no are *illing li a*r\c tlie pre- 
posa. to enlarge t.ht- v.ty cjunc.i 
o a good i>ne fiT une primary 
reason it uill spread tne- re.-pur- 
-;bi..;y to more pe'ople and thr.. 
tne fivt-m.an b.ai'd. more pcs'ple 
*iil be reached a.-.d dra*r atUi 
t.Te matter- pertaim.-.g to rity op
eration- It s'̂ ands to reason that 
f;\e councilmen an: a mayor are 
goL'.c to bo- associated *;t.n and 
*ill discu<- c.ty busiiit-,- *:t-

■'ider x-g.mt-m )f die f«'p.. ■ ' • 
tr.an *;11 ĉ ur.i .mer. .aa- ■ 
.mayor

\nd tr.v more people *no Oe- 
come in\oi\ec. mterc-ti-d .mu in- 

Cor.tinued to .\e\t Page
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'RESS ASSOCIATION

(T«k.)

>.i*iA IA I .S  F o r  F r i d a y  a n d
GIANT BOX

FAB
J - ib  i>o.\

Nc'aiEtE S QUICK

C a , ---------  i®oatlirdiiv, AIMti { p**®* '
., , ■ , ' solid. il

p-vx -e are t 
b a t h r o o m  TlSS,:»oked at 
, , ‘ ed to bi

9 need t
m ir a c l e  WHiP r  fire |m

i\iihoc..> MiUi i-i lull
PICKLES quart

l a a l t . e - - '  J J u /

SPRAY STARCH

K< _.... I MC«
CC.MET CLEANER 2 for

; i.--\
POST TOASTIES

1.. all.
O-.T MEAL lO-oi.

I .1 'I... _ (-• >i
FLOOR WAX 97e 

FOODS 
29cLAULI^ uOWER

:b . .  latt r Huy
IKENCH FRIED POTATOES V v 6

.lliijy .
WHOLE BABY CKRA

<
THAT (MAKE THE M

Semi Boneless Cured

iiAM
LB.

BEEF

ROAST
LB.

Ground

OEEF
LB.

Chicken LB.

f r e s h

FRYEhS
LB.

lb.

LB.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOVI iNKl

.\o  d(i<i Van 
PORK & BEANS '

Kraft ~ ) i
Macaroni A Ch#*a;

.No 303 Iiel M''-.': 
GREEN BEANS

No -.1 = Libbt - 
CORN

l U

$1.5(
.No uu.j Libb) i 
SWEET PEAS

Z ee no -•■un’ 
T A B L E  NAPKINS

.Nt! duu Franco Ai' 
SPAGHETTI

\ ’;«n ‘ an.p > (j ' :r  
TUN A

ke

KIMBELL'S

OLEO
fnmj
C e n t r a l  Americir

BANANAS
Kuby Ked 
GRAPEFRUIT

Fresh
TEXAS CABBAGE

Freah
GREEN ONIONS

FrC'h • aliform*
s t r a w b e r r i e s

H a a g  Russett

POTATOES
Fresh
O K R A

G G 8 S  “ “ “ !Kij

V/E GIVi: f r o n t i e r  s t a m p s

.M .V

D O U BLE STAÂ P̂ '
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the renikt are 

growing town —
, APkii 5

1̂ ,  steady prog- 
’ ‘ *e are things that
JOM TISS.; K>ked at NOW and 

* ed to be made for 
3 need to do some* 

L V;hiP r fhv insurance rate

and this will mean strengthening 
our Volunteer Fire Department-

We nce<l to give some serious 
tbouglit to our water situotion and 
not wait until we're nut iH'fore 
doing so

We need to take further steps 
toward making t he town more 
attractive and a lot of this could 
be done through removal of old 
buildings, junk cars scattered a* 
bout the city and urging more a t
tention to their property by home 
owners themselves

We have yet to take any t»si- 
tivc steps toward coiiliolling the 
business of vandalism and break- 
ins.

ÊDAL

lUI
> B E A N S

VNKIN REBEKAH LODGE 
WILL SERVE

L U N C H
I A Cbfta';
I»ri .Mr
BEANS

Libbv

Lbb-.

SAH1RDAY, APRIL S*''
11:30 am to 1:00 p.m. 

$1.50 -  including; drink 
Odd Fellow Hall

P E A S

- ■ iit:
NAPKINS

Krar-
T T I

:.p s f j '  i

And we haven’t even scratched 
tile surface toward providing ade- 
(]uate housing for a large portion 
of the community-

To say that by puttuig more 
jieople on the city council would 
■solve even one ot these problems 
would be pure conjecture. Ihiw 
ever as stated above, the more 
we have working on them, t ii i 
mure likely it is that someor.e 
will find a way-

Rankin has many advantages 
luH to be found in a small tovsn- 
VVe have some good, civic-mindeo 
people who are willing to work 
We are not—necessarily—a poor 
town-

It would seem to me that we ai 
at a point where an enlarged city 
council might well get enlarge 
results.

THE S4 HOOL THING-
Small town people won a victory 

of sorts last week in Austin when 
Rep. Hale agreed to take on a- 
mendments to his bill that called 
for forced consoliation of school 
districts A sigh of relief must 
have gone up throughout iIa- state 
us small towns and communities 
gut a new lease on life- 

However, it should be tHiinti-tl 
out that the backers of con.sulida- 
tion have not really changt*d tiu-ir 
objectives, only their method of

•ke JOHNSON’S Your 
family

Amtricir

NAS
■d
RUIT

C A B B A G E

headquarters
for the finest in Spring 

nd Easter wearing apparel that 
ffers both fashion and qualit.v 

in modest price ranges
JY NEW ITEMS NOW IN STOCK 

 ̂ Footwear -
with that Spring touch that 
will give comfort and fashion 
through the summer

 ̂ Clothim? Items -
for the family, from sister to 
brother and mom and dad , , , 
smartly styled

 ̂ Easter Selections -
all the Easter delights from the 
boxed Pangburn’s Candy to the 
happy-timo Easter baskets

JOHNSON’S

reaching them They are apparent
ly going to try to ‘ buy" consoli
dation—for now Later we can 
likely look for them to be back 
tor further tries at geUing strong
er control of local schools—n«'t 
that they're short in that depart
ment even now

One point that the "planners” 
liave not dropped—and this column 
said a good while ago that this 
was their prime objective-is tlie 
plaii to get a state-wide taxing 
program tor schcxils in Texas I 
believe they uitcnded from t h c 
start to trade consolidation lor the 
tax package.

1 suggest that you read Rc'pre- 
sentatiN e George Baker s report in 
this issue of The News it’s rath
er enlightening and in view o 
some of the facts that have come 
lo light—as reported by Baker— 
the Hale bill ought to be junkeu 
entirely by the Legislature — an<i 
perhaps, even the G o v e r n o r ' s  
Coromitte Report 

It apparently is not so mueh a 
report on Texas Education as it 
is a gathering of figures— some 
of a dubious nature—all designcil 
to back up a program designeil at 
stronger state control of public 
education This we don’t need

Hospital Auxiliary 
Lists Memorials

Runkin Hospital Auxiliary has 
gratefully acknowledged receipt of 
the following memorial gifts tor 
the month of March.
IN MEMORY OF Mrs Cliff New- 

land Crane, from Mr. and Mrs 
Tyson Midkiff

IN MEMORY OF Mr C- G- 
Forrester, formerly ol Rankin, 
from Mr. and Mrs L- Porter 
Johnson

IN .MEMORY OF; Mr. J .V Mont
gomery. from Mr and Mrs .\ 
B. McGill

IN MEMORY OF; Mr- Jim Har- 
key, Mertzon, from Mr. and 
.Mrs- Clay Taylor

ALL PU R P 081

3- I N O N E O I L
O ils  Everything 

Prevents Rust
lEGULAR-OIL SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOTOI

Study Club Meets 
in Ihursday Session

Mrs Elizabeth Rains, president, 
will preside at the May 3 meet
ing of Rankin Study Club- This_ 
being their first meeting of the 
month, :t will be the business 
session Time is 4 00 p.m- at the 
Rankin Hark Building 

Roll call is to be answered witli 
Uie member's iavorite hobby 

Thought for the afternoon is a 
(|iH>tation from Horace " .\ pic
ture IS a poem without words"

Honor Society bus 
Fourteen Fledges 
in Kecent Ceremon>

In activities held at the Rankin 
High School auditorium^ the local 
chapter of the National Honor 
Society pledged tourteen n e w  
members into the organization.

Among these were seniors Mal
colm Brown and Donnie iX-el, 
.lunior Barry Bennett and Jimmy 
'A’catlierbee, and sophomores Jan
ie B anetl, Diane Day, Debbie 
Lc-el, Shen.1 Eggemeyer, Sharon 
Helms, Sue Jackson, .Stephanie 
Ltn,- Jimmy Mchee, Bill Routh, 
ar. d .Mark Ward

National Honor Society members 
for the 1968-69 term are seniors 
Susie .\balos, .Aim Barnes. Kay 
Crawford. Debbie Day, Johimy 
Sinitn, Mike Sproul and J. B- 
Welborn, and juniors J a n i c e  
Braden. Dona Jo Brown Caye 
Collins. Sue Kendrick, Susie Lacy. 
Irene Martin and Connie Mitchell

Bill .Vnderson is .s[)onsor of the 
local eliapter

•Among highlights of the even
ing was the Prc.sidenfs Welcome 
by Mike Sproul. speaches o n 
"Character" by Susie .Abalos, 
"Ive-adersliip" by J B Welborn 
"Scholarship" by .Ann Barnes 
and “Seivice " by Debbie Day-

Speaker for the evening was Mr 
Roy Johnson.

,A reception followed the meet
ing and was held in the homemak- 
iag department at the high school

.Jolinnie Northeut. his wife and 
son. visited the Grimm Taylors 
this pa.st week-end Northeut has 
recently completed his military 
dutv-

I N S U R A N C E  
B Y  T H E  M O N T H

Buy the Insurance You Need NOW 
Pay for it in Monthly Payments
^ FIRE ★  THEFT ★  AUTO 

★  IJABILITY, ★  ETC.
 ̂ We’ll Work Out a Policy and a Plan 
to Suit Your Needs and Budget.

BUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY.

Phone 693-2402
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I. Louie S. Jef*er$, County Home Demo. AyentBy Mrs
EASTKK HAM

Ibm IS Js iniditional for t  as
ter a? turU'v 1? for Thanksgiung 
To ha\e enough for a large gath
ering buy .1 whole hom Have 
llie biileher eut off the >har.k end 
and save il for a boiled dinner 
later

It eo-iiiing a euri'd ham. notpre- 
(«>ked Wa.'h in cold water tlx-n 

dry Insert a meat thermometer 
into the center of the ham. thru 
the fat side, making sure the* bulb 
touches no bene or fat Slip ban. 
into a heavy brown papt*r bag fte- 
niove thermometer and put thru 
sack back into the ham as a- 
bove

Lkise ends securely Place on a 
rack in an open roasting pan 
Put into pre-heated over 300 de
grees to s30 F moderately slow 
and cook uncovered, allowing 15 
to 2U minutes per pound Regular 
hams will nc-ed the full 23 minu
te's but the new tender'd hams 
nc'e'd only enough to heat them 
through Internal temjje'rature on 
regular hams should Iv 171' de
grees — on lender hams, l.io F 
(Tender horns differ somewhat 
in the degree of tenderness —the 
direction on the ham should be 
Used).

For the smaller meal try 
baked ham slice

Buy 2 to 3 inch slice of center 
' Ut ham Trim off outer skin 
Slash fat e*dge at about 2 incht > 
apart to keep slice from curlinc 
as it heats Place the slice in a 
.'hallow bakuig pan or your elw- 
tric skillet Cook at 325 degrees F 
A cook-before-eatine type ham 
slice will rc'Tiuire hours for 2 
inch slice Allow mmutes for

he.ltinj; a fully cockl'd >.;;c 
the .'-tmi thickness

Ham (•hui'k and >au<es

Vpon removin. uk* whole r 
h.ili ham from tm- over. sc"ie
die fat surfaii ;r' uniform <ha- 
mond cut" Top with lavorite 
gluze Helurr t" a ho! 4"0 de-g 
oven for 15 minutvs or until the* 
surface i> golden grown

(.LA/F K tt IPF.s 

Ham Roast Hlaze

lAra-half cup brown ,'Ugar. otk 
tablespoon of vinegar a dash of 
cloves Mix Spread evenly over 
the' roast before puttmg into ov
en uther cvmbiiiations one cup 
brown sugar and two tab!c.'pi«'n> 
Hour One cup honey or one-half 
cup orange marmalade t>ne cup 
brown sugar and one tablespuuti 
m’Ustard

I'ollee (ila/e

One' cup brown sugar, one four
th cup vinegar, one tabli'i-ooi. 
instant coffee one fourth tab!« - 
'poon dry mustard Blend all in- 
gredients }wur over ham slice 
after 15 minutes Boil slowly 
turning basting ham with glaz« 
Se-rve glaze as sauce with han.

( ranberry (•laze for \ihol< Ham

Crush with fork 2 can' iran- 
Ix'rry sauce, mix with one' cup 
brown sugar Spread over ham 
during la.st hour of baking Bast, 
occasionally-

Try this lor a cool F.asU-r 
Brrakast that's realiv Special!

Drain canned cling peaches and 
arrange each on a medium thick

FLiAVKUS FOR ALl, OSSASK )XS

slice of ready-to-eat ham Driz
zle a little i-each syrup over the 
ham and bake m a mode'rale ov
en i:i» deg V luitil the peaches 
ai e hot .Arrange Uie ham a n d  
louche's on a warm platter aruond 

m >und of scramble.l eggs

I ’ u b l i c  N o t i c e

sHKKlKF S NtiTk K OF S.VLE

IHH .MAIK Of TFWS 
( O lM \ Of I PTON

y\HFHKA>F t'.v viitue of Order 
lit Sale issued out ot the District 
Hurt "I Midland I ouiity Texas. 
..n tiK' I'c.h day of .March. 
in ' aUM No H '2» where THK 
MKST N A T I O N A L  H.VNK OF 
MlDi.VND. TK.\V> was PlainUff, 
and I L AA AKK was Defendant. 
111. a jud„mei.t rendered in said 
i curt a(,ainst l>eteiKlant and in 
favor of the >aid Plaintiff, for the 
'um oi Seventy-Four Hundred 
iMgiity-.vven and 17 liio I)OL* 
L.AHS w til interest iheri'on a t 
tlK' rail* .1 10' ( jicr cent p**r an
num from date "f judgment, to 
gether with a.i costs of suit, 1 
did on tile isth day of .Mardi. 
l;*.** at mi o ci«Kk P M levy 
ujs'n the fo.iowing di'scribed lots 
Ira ts .irxl }Mrce!s of land situat- 
I'd ;n I jilon i ounty Texas as 
the pri'fHity of 1 L AAare to wit 

.All of the intere't of C I. 
AAare in and to oil and gas lease 
of rec ord coverin,; the AA esl om - 
half AA 2) of the .southwest 
one-fourth SAA 4 of .section 23 
Block 2 MK A: T K H  Co 
Survey. I pton County Texas 
together with all of the right 
title and interest of C L AAare 
in and to Uic ml, ga ' oil wells 
gas welLs. machimry and o4her 
personal prope-rty us«-d m con
nection therewith

and on the 6ih day of .May. lais. 
being the first Tue.sday of said 
month between the hours of 10 
o'clock A M and 4 o'clock P M- 
on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said County, and I will 
offer for sale and sell at |Hiblic 
auction, for cash to the highest 
bidder, all the right title and in
terest of ( L AAare in and to 
said described pro(ierly

VAintess my hand this linh day 
of March, lyi;#

CARD OF THANKS

VA’K WOCLl) like to take this op
portunity to thank the Rev 
Tankersley, Mrs M Peterson 
Mrs A- L. Hill, the Pink Lad- 
ias and all others who sat wid. 
my mother durmg her stay m

H t  ECKOl.S. Sheriff.
I'pton County. Texas
By s Edith Windham. IHputy

p u t b f ^ i l l W f
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■k wmdd DMigrUTDAT— Kki ■
10:00 a m —Sunda.T School »  gchool ft
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i~marathon hi 
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braak for

ha qiiaation,WE MAKE
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O rd a ra  F illed  in Ont Hov' g

OVER 40 TYPE
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!>a which ai

TOE RANi S'"-?!?j s  of lOCU
MAIL ORDERS AC.r|^

would
authority fr

ACIUMR
1. Letter 
4. Shinto 

tempi# .
7. lUclina 

laiUy 
A Spiitea

10. A and H

11. Circular
IS. S*ahapcd

moldinf
14. One-horae 

•Icifh
15. Apron top
IS. Patience of

17. Rouch lava
IS. Beetle
20. Sinfer 

Nelaon -----
23. Vegetable
24. Black
26. Youni: lion
29. Negative 

reply
30. Marry
31. Lyric poem
32. ----Lake,

Ore.
35. Embrace!
36. Employ!
37. Stephen 

Vincent 
 . poet

36. Poker 
stake

30. Grampuses
40. Over (poet.)
41. To the rifht!

DOWN 
1 .A retort 

(slanri

V - K U D i W U
2. Cerrosn ;j S« 

nver
3. Q ty trtini
4. Bush
5. Derfsire 

shout
6. Touch end 

to end
7. Rttaoning
9. Sam ---- ,

goiftr
10. Hope and 

Cmninmfi 
12. Strenf, 

low cart 
14. Shoemaker 
16. Poke ^  of ful

lividuaJ 
^  i t ’s  I
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Sleepy and exhausted committee 
m em b^s, spectators and witnes
ses worke on a rather dramatic 
note near the hearing's end when 
Sponsor Hale cited Limestone 
County as a horrible example ol 
distorted taxaction for school sup
port basing his statement on fig
ures in the Bartlett report which 
was the basis for the financial 
recommednations of the Gover
nor’s Committee-
Rep- Hale mentioned a valuation 

of S million dollars for Limestone 
County, which contaoins t h r e e  
school districts—Mexia, (ioesbeck 
and Cooledge- Kep. Jack Hawkins 
of Groesback member of t h e  
committee, had been lighting sleep 
after the long and tiring session, 
but those figures brought him 
wide awake—he had a tabulation 
of school district operations and 
financing programs for his entin 
three-county district, and he cor
rected Mr- Hale- 

A sharp exchange followed with

School Menu
LUNCH

MONDAY

E.tSTER HOLIU.WS 

TUESDAY

Pickles. Chicken Fried Steak. 
Cream Gravy, Mashc>d Potatoes, 

Green Beans Hot Rolls. Pea
nut Butter Cookies

WEDNESDAY

Tc.sscil Salad. Frito Pie. Pinto 
Beans. Spinach. Corn Bread, 

Light Bread. Rolled Wheat 
Cake

‘nil'RSDAY

Sliced Cheese Celery Sticks, Tuna 
Salad on Lettuce. Boiled Eggs, 

French Fries, Apple Cobbler, 
Light Bread

FRIDAY

Hamburgers, Potato Chips, Bcans^ 
Lemon Pie

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal-

Hawkins proving the point that 
actual value fur Limestone County 
was in excess of $4U million— in 
refutation of the charge that loc
al school districts were shirking 
tlK.*ir responsibility to tax proper
ty adequately and realistically- 

Many witnesses supported the 
contmuation of smaller districts 
below the imposed limits of the 
committee report had challenged 
accuracy of the Bartlett report— 
and Hawkin’s figures pointed up 
a discrepancy so dramatically that 
it tended to cast doubt in the 
minds of many members on some' 
other figures in the repurt- 

It appeared in the end that en
forced consolidation was a dead 
issue for this session—Hale had 
indicated a week ago to this rep
resentative that he would accept 
an amendment on the enforced 
consolidation matter-

SCHOOL MENU
APRIL 7-11

BREAKFAST

MONDAY

E.ASTER HOLIDAYS 

TUESDAY

*2 Pint Milk. Hot or Cold Cereal, 
Honey Bun, Orange Juice

WEDNESDAY

'* Pint Milk. Hot or Cold Cereal. 
Doughnut.• ‘3 Banana

THURSDAY

*3 Pint Milk^ Pancakes. Syrup. 
Butter. Sausage. Tomato Juice

FRIDAY

>2 Pint Milk. Bacon. Eggs. Jelly. 
Toast Prunes

It appears rather unlikely that 
there will be a change in author
ity for setting valuation.s— l(Kal 
districts are likely to keep the 
existing responsibility—but there 
are likely to be increased taxc 
in many districts and in several 
state-wide fields to support an 
improved program of public edu
cation.

Next Tuesday the public educa
tion committee hearing will be

devoted to a bill of the commit
tee chairman, George Hinson, 
wlius program includes teacher 
pay raises and expansion of state 
support in many areas—but re 
tains the present economic inde.x 
program for alfixing the state and 
local share of school costs- 

Visitors in our office during this 
hearing were Supts H L Wheat 
of McCamey, 11 G .Adams of 
Rankin and Bill Tee' of Iraan.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC  W OOD* t
T h e  Oem yjn#-Aoeept No Substitute, xh

Service...
When we say we’re an “all-sei-vice” bank, w’e like 

think that that’s more than .iust a boast. BankinR 
’̂^J'wadays is much more than .iust a place of safekeep- 
jyr of funds . . . it’s a lonad policy that considers the 
’ I lividual customer, it’s friendly and cooperative ser- 
Tje* it’s sound financial assistance when you need it.

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL WELFARE.

POIC

Live the carefree 
electric way with a

FRIGIDAIRE

range with the newsetf-deaiiing oven

Just flip the switch!
. . . and like magic— Reddy Kilowatt ttortt to work clean
ing the new Frigidaire oven. This fait, efficient woy of clean
ing con love you time, work and money. Juit think, no more 
iteel wool, rubber gloves, or broken fingemoili. No more 
oil doy job of cleoning the oven. The Frigidoir# oven cleans 
Itielf in about three houri ond oil thot remoini of the 
burned-on food loil i l  o blow-owoy trace of ash. So go right 
now ond see for yourself the different models of the Frigid
aire Electri-Cleon ovens. You, too, con "Live the Carefree 
Electric Way" with o Frigidaire self-cleaning oven.

Remember too. West Texes Utilities offers free 220 v'olt 
wiring if you buy on electric range from W TU or your local 
dealer. So go and see the people at West Texas Utilities tedoy!

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVeSTOW OWNED B B H  ELCCTRtC COMPANY 

Lquai Opportunity Lfrploypr

. 9



SPRING: Garden Tools, Lawn Needs, P2int-1I|N.;-
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Air. rvh.ar-in. for -m accident
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WHEN YOU VOTE IN THE 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTIO N  . .

WRITE-IN
T . J .  K EN D R IC K
I-' t AS. A WHllK-IN. Place an X in the box be<ule 

- uf tv.o of the catuliiiatc printed on the hal- 
I'l'. AM) or. ane ol the ime.s at the bottom of the ballot, 

ill ■■’ I'lii'.t r. .1, KKNHDK.K.

•VE, THE UNDERSIGNED, believe Mr. Kendrick to be 
well qualified for a sea* on the School Board; that he will 
be fair-minded and honest in all his efforts for better 
schools and we ask you to join us in writing-in his 
name on the ballot

■t"HN KEVIL 
MHS .JOHN K?:VI1,
MKS r. W WKINKAI F 
MHS H W. VICK 
H W VICK 
H\HB.\H\ McSPXDUEN 
CECIL F.U LKNEH 
MHS CECIL EMLKNEH 
( H.'.RI.ES kellck;
MR> CH.\S, EELLOC.
< I. DANIEL

D.VNiEL 
V HHOWN 

S.vM BEAN ,1R

E! IZABETM BYEORl) 
tiENE LESTER 
MLS i.ENE LESTER 
ANN DEEL 
ROY SMITllERMAN 
MRS ROY SMITHERMAN 

E. ROLTH 
MRS W n KOLTM 
MRS BILLIE S BROWN 
MRS D.WTD B (OLE 
D'Vin B COLE 
I’M I W MAHTE,
I'lfjH WMISMAN 

L McBEE 
IliRRY BARTON 
M LS .lERRY B.ARTUN

Ti l r» .III t.Mii' til.it IH-\lT
'iim  til a^rir tw.i m.irrml *o- 
■ni i. ir. tl.i' '.iiiK' bmi-sf Iau catx 
■iilii mil- hitA«‘i-n ttu-m
'At, hailul'ii- « *'1111: thi' s.m'i 
,;irl

Kanixin FHA ('apter 
OhscTvos Last Week

Focu<- on PiiMtiii \i tion ’ i >- 
the theme of Nal.nnal FM.X Wi-ek 
which was oSs.rvi'il hy R.ankin 
rh.apter FM \ M.irrh 2.1-2  ̂ They 
f in  IS'iii ch.iptfi ihroukthmit th»‘ 
st.Tc in carry inn i>ut spi-cial pro
ject- and ac fm tii ' diirinc th e  
Apek to {̂ ivi i-ximsure to what 
vouth ari' liiiinn in a {lositivr way 
to promote tho prinriplc' of cood 
■ iti/en'hip

The FH \ chapter in R.irrkin 
Nchiduifd .1 iu.tiiUt of activitn*' 
in 'h.prviince of thi w.i-k Ac- 
cordim: to .\nn B.irnc: chapter 
prc'idinl. tile pluns incli.ided

Si.iid.iy attend i hurcl. together
Monday Spread the word of 

FH \  through nowsjiaix r
Tuesday Color fir. wear rixl 

and white
Wednesday Plant 

front of school
Thuf' lay Teacher appreciation 

(lay—oive each teaclier a small 
gift and ■>er\i retreslimeiits dur- 
inc .ictivity (leriod 

Friday Seru punch and cook- 
to the ,-tudent hi>d\

Omk-ron Tau Holds 
Ritual of .Jewels; 
Klei-ts New f ifficer'

Omicron Tau 11 ivt, 
Sifim.i Phi met in li- ' un oi 
Mrs Traxis Bley M.o :* V*i- 
kiw n»M»s and camllel .:>t -omhifi. 
eil for the setting of a K.’ua. A 
Jewels honoring ('KU . ri xtii 
boiame nH-mlnTs of t 'l' i - Tj. 
Tb*' new nv m bir'
Fxidie Hyatt Bob Kis i 
i'umphi*ll and U H f d.
Fxlge was voted p’n'Ci 
year

KiTtMving the pk'i!* 
the same meeting we

idenU' 
Hid are abo 

book-
or fWU are

If T

• 7bcOW0Mb• TWWtwJKnA
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THHT'S

rose- 11I
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l ik e  m a d ?

G et th is  d o c to r 's  fo rm u la l
/(•mo -oec.liK Mopi torment of 
fxtirn.ilK lauscd itihing . of 
cs/i-mii minor skm irm.itions, non- 
pot'onous mseu h,tC' Dcsen'iti/cs 
n«i • e endintts kilK millions of sur- 

: sk.n wtth
' ̂ ®~t isnid or Ointment
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Xi Elpsilon Chi has 
New Officer Election

The Xi Epsilon Chi Chapter ot 
Beta Sigma Phi met in tlu> home 
of Mrs- Floyd Turn«T with eigh
teen members present.

New officers were elected for 
the coming year with Mrs Tex 
Collins as the new president; Mrs 
Doyle Holdridge, vice - president; 
Mrs- Tommy Owens, recording 
secretary: Mrs E M. Sullivan, 
correspondin;.’ st“oretary. and Mrs 
0 . R- Adams, treasurer

The chapter voted to s«' >d a 
girl from Kankin to OirK State 
in the spring-

A bake sale will be* held Satur
day. April 5 with all proce<‘ds to 
go toward sending th<- girl on the

RHS Places Students 
for Kesrional Meet

The UlL Literary District 7-A 
contest was held in Van Horn .on 
Saturday, March 29 with Rankin 
placing second in the overall meet 
and qualifying four students for 
the Regional Meet which is to be 
held in Lubbock April 18-19- Van

trip The chapter hopes to make 
the sponsorship an annual event-

A program, "The Golden Per- 
Min in Our Hearts’* was presented 
by Mrs Don Deel and .Mrs- A- C 
Copeland with the group partici- 
l>ating.

The meeting adjourn<*d with the 
.Mitzpah- Refreshments of cookies 
and punch were served by t h e  
hostess

Horn High School placed first in 
the overall standings in the Lit
erary contests-

Rankin students who qualified 
for regional competition included 
J- B- Welborn .with first in Boys 
Persuasive Speaking;

Barbara Peterson, first in Girls 
Poetry Interpretation ;

Josie Cortez, first in Girls 
Prose Reading; and

Johnny Smith, second in Num
ber sense.

Other placings included Carolyn 
Pippon, a first in Freshman Girls 
Oral Reading—which does not ad
vance past district—Brend Hughes 
third in Girls Oral Reading: Lee 
Mallett second in Boys Oral 
reading*; Randy Burson, third in 
Boys Oral Reading; -I- B Wel
born. third in Science: Jackie

'uai X

J You Haven’ t Checked
V:-
'hf ■

u
S w
AofVi

The Rankin News 
on your

ADDING M ACHINES

J

1C

TYPEW R ITER S
you can’t really know 
whether or not you’ re 
letting the Best Deal

Now Do You?

0 \  6 ' "

Reed, third in Boys Prose Read
ing and tlie team ot Marilyn Work
man and Pam Petree, third n 
Spelling and Plain Writing 

OTHES TO REGIONAL 
Out in El Paso last Saturday 

the Rankin Red Devil golf team 
also won a trip to regional whe-n 
they placed second beliind Iraai 
During their visit to the bordei 
city, Uiey were honored by a tab 
by the popular Latin prute.ssiona 
goiter^ Lee Tiavino who told ihen^ 
that they could succcchJ in an. 
field 111 lilt*—f»e It as a golfer oi 
wlialeve*—It tliey were dcdic. u  
to their goal and worked hani i 
nough

Travmo ro.se from a $25 a week 
worker at the golf course to win 
over $100,000 last year on th« 
professional go.fing lour and now 
is part owner of the club where 
he once worked 

in tennis matched held last 
Tuesd.'iy. the Day sisters. Debbie 
and Dian, won the doubles match 
to go to regional Sharroii Helms 
was deieated in the finals of the 
girls ingles matches.

Rankin also has high hopes ol 
.sending still others to regional 
when District 7-A field and track 
events are held later this month.

HOSPITAL NOTES
.Mrs- Don Greg.son and baby 

son admitted March 20 and dis- 
mi.ssed March 27 

Mrs- R Nall and baby son of 
-McCamey. admitted March 20 
and dismissed -March 27 

-Mrs. J  M- Peoples of t'aiK' ad
mitted .March 23 

Eugene Evans of Sheitield. ad 
mitted Niarch 25 and dismissed on 
March 29

Gene Weinkaut of Rankin, ad 
mitted March 25 and dismis.sed on 
April 2-

Mrs- Dora Loudamy of Rankin, 
admitted March 21 and dismissed 
-April 1

m

•Trn tOTTf sir." aid  the telephone 
operator, "but that number has been 
taken out."
"Oh, really," u id  the caller. "Could 
you give me any information as to 
who has taken her out?’’

He: How did you like Venice? 
She; Oh, I  only stayed a few 

days. The place was flooded.

Policeman: Lady, you can't 
park here.

Lady Driver: Why not? This 
place seems to be all right. 
That sign says "Safety Zone."

i ' j

I

“M T li,nc 
to Uli } ou .'



Sl-ITIALS For Fri.lay a.ul S Mun i r  . A m ' -

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

i» u 3 LE STA^^PS ON WEDNESDAY x.ifu each Purchase of S2.50 or Moro

la'LN 7 DAYS A WKKK

3-LB. T in

[SCO]

PRUIT!
A

i
I VEGETABLES

BOfATOES
10-lb. Bag

4Sc
LB

BANA.NAS 1 3 g

fm m
GANDY'S

L ii  UvtAM
' 2-Gallon

Pafio Mexican 
J F ’ r . r

EACH

Grade A—

FiiVEKS
PORK

LB.

LB.

Pe/fon's Del Norte

uAlON
LB.

Peyton's

FkANKS
PKG.

Chuck

ROAST
LB.

ONGHORN LB.

LIPTON

TEA
* 2 -lb. box

Eco-omy Toilet

TISSUE
10 ro ils

C i'cken of Sea 3 FOR

TUNA
Green Label— Flat Cans

4 Lbs.

POUND BOX

MEAD'S CAN

2 FOR

BISCUITS
Van Camp s 300 s

FORK AND BEANS 3 7 e
Van Camp's Vienna

SAuSAGE
Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR

2 FOR

49c
S-lb. bag

59c
Kounty Kist 12-oz. cans

CORN
2 FOR

Garber's Strained

BABY FOOD
6 Jars

69e
Sfokely's Honey Pod 303'$ 9 FOR

PLAS
-r->3il| Grade A

EGGS Dozen
lUO

Stokely's No 2'/2 Cans 3 FOR

PEACHES $1 .
Sliced or Halve

g r o c e r y
A N D M K T

CLASSIFIED ADS

( IwViSIFlEl) Al) H m .S  Ih  Uu 
Kaakia Newi; 4-c#>u p̂ r 
per isaue. Miaimum dur|r W 
75c pet a4 vheB paid ig 
91.55 B i lo iM # *  rh a rK r  m  
•4s PM ea rlui-iti- ari-OHBi ^  
lee* -'dvertiacr ka* .au%r 
oMiM wttli TW

5;x-
XXIIS

IHoNlNt; V\ A.NTKII 
Z2»>

K-
ide
3o

KOH S.UJ-; i* »  2-Uyli.inni turr,- 
ished Naahu UaiW-r tn-mc laL
HW-ZiW bx*b*etn 2 and 4 j>ir.
daJy (V

GAHUUNLNG SI Pi'LlL> -  lioei 
rakes. shoseLs, inrk.
wet-d cAiltcrs. j*.
moss, cxipperas. »uii<.iir 
>«d. fio«cr seed 
liose. etc JuU.Nb( N '

B.AKLNG IN MV HoVI at.r> 
pies, cmilues rU ;jr ar\ ac-a •
rasiun. plain or (k>' i.it««d 
WO"2J98 bet«ieen 2 a/vj 4 p ir. 
daily Please call in ad.anct ti 
allu« Ume for pre{ari.'ii;

A:

r
ati

rl

l-X)K SAU-: IWxirt Me.o.n*; na- 
t'hinc, gas driven. amp. *t.‘ 
leads Also ScoUmari .< • maser 
JOO Ib̂  recovery rap.icit) a>rc 
very liUie. excelk-tit .-"do.ixk'. 
See at Western Motel or csl 
693-XSSd

KwK KI-LNT OK S.\I.k: 2-rxdrooir 
house ( on tact Mr. HJv Rov 
Vttieeicr at S8S-2>d

'iburUM 
- ’i Go 
<> xl to 
. -e Nor 

inkin- 
Jig a

on
ITS TIME TO m tT ll.IZ E  Our 

supply of fertiliier. u no» co- 
plcte—wXh or without (ftiorad 
anc — especially madt- tur our 
sod — aoy amounG — sprealrr 
loaned KHEE. JOHNSO.VS.

rj\ id
UDC

FYiR MARY KAY CUSMITICS-  
see l.avada Yochai:.. ;iorthea< 
itimer of «h and LK/abeth or 
call 6P3-zak

t -

WIIEELEK S KL4)R.VJ.. da> and 
night, phone 652-327S. 310 Bur
leson St.. McCamc) lielivery 
service.

PXiR SALE- Spinet piam- r  «• 
celjeni condition. hf*
bonded white lact formal >irc 
12-13 junior Fulh lined 
white «Ik Call f»'-25't<'

- -tr. sw 
> f  the 

Trust 
chools 
his t 

he VO 
^  I coil 

arithou 
“ •t of g 

It vei

:«t

M ATTRM SBB—New or Reb’iUt 
Made b> Western M ittrea Sir 
Angelo. They ar- gu3ra.".'.*«d 
Pickup, delivery, sale- ar.d »«. 
vice Cell Tujtier M tc‘ 
name. Ph MY 3-2274

u .

ny VI 
X in i 
erned 
hoard,

bee

CONFECTION SUPPLY HOlTE 
Unusual opportunity for man or 
woman to restock nc'* tspecoin 
dispcn.sers with hifih qualitj 
packaged food product' Handl- 

brand names only No sell’ 
ing. Dependable person can net
very high earnings Part or full
time Requires $H3o to
cash SC-cured bv iniu’tori 3rd
equipment Write for persona 
interview. givinp phon< number 
to Inter-State Di.st to  f 
4th .South Suite ZOr •''ah 
City. Utah 84111

oi. ed) V 
3*‘ r  in 
.■3»- elec 
r-:.' dc the 
■j. ipressi
t r>
a# be F 

1 ^ryone 
. . nd wh 

e. but 
- hat tl 
■rjpi irecial 

Weatl 
that 
the

?*■ 
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RUBBER STAMPS made at the 
Fews Office. One hour sfnic*
Oil rush orders. Any siae. RoS-

a - n tryi 
r  ̂ the 

tryl 
 ̂ is.sibk 

< ’ hd-


